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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Rl'so!ution ALJ-176-2996 
Administr.lti\-e Law Judge Dh'ision 
Ju1}' 21 1998 

RESOLUTION ALJ-176-2996. Ratifk.1Uon of preliminary dl'terminations 
of category (or piOC\.--cdings initiated by applic.ltioll. The pff'lir;linary 
delrrl'ninations arc pursuant to Article 2.5, Rules 4, atld 6.1 of the 
Commission's Rull's of Pr.lcticc and PrOC\.."<lurc. (~also Rule 63.2(c) 
reg.uding noHce of assignment.) 

The Commission's full'S and procedures which implcment the requirements of Srnate 
Bill (58) 960 (Leonard, eh. 96-0856) MC', for the most part, found in Article 2.5 of our 
Rules of Practice and Procedure. The rules and procedures were adopted hy the 
Commission in 0.97-11-0.2 I, which describes more fully the background to the 
development of these rules. Rule 4 describes the formal proa't:'dings to which the 5B 960 
rules (Article 2.5) apply. Rule 6.1 requin."S the Commission to pceliminarily determine a 
proceeding's ('tltegof}', whether the proQ"'C"ding requires a hearing, and designate an 
Assigned Commissioner m'\d Adminislr.ltl\'e Law Judge. Rule 6.1(a) slates that the 
preliminar}' determiI\alioll of c<llegolY is not appe.llable but shall be confirmed or 
changed by Assigned Commissioner's ruling. Uilless and until a prelin'linary 
determination is changed by stich ruling, the preliminary dctcrmil'lation of categor}' 
governs the applic.lbillty of the other reforms that SB 960 requires. Rule 63.2 prOVides 
for petitioning the Commission to r('.'sslgn a procCCc..ling to another adminish'<ltive law 
judge. Rule 63.2(c) establishes the time for filing such a petition. For purpoS('s of 
Rule 63.2(c), notice of the assignment is the day the assigmllents associated with this 
preliminary ('<llegorization document appe.u in the D.lil}' Calendar following the 
COIllmission business meeting. 

The Categories 

SB 960 nlakes sweeping changes in many aspects of the Commission's pr.lcticcs in an 
dfort to impto\'e the quality and timeliness of Con\l1\ission decision making. It ((eates 
three c.llegocies of procccdia'l.gs: adjudic.llofY, ratesctlil'l.g, and quasi-legislative. The 
applieabilit}, of Ulan), of the chang<,s it cequires depends upon the c.llegory assiglied to 
the procC('(.iing. For example, the ex parte rules which apply differ if the proceeding is 
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c.'tegorizcd as adjudic.,tory r.l,h('f than quasHC'gis)ali\'C'. Tht' I.('gisl.lh'r(~ dC'Cined e."h 
of th~ prOC'&i\U.,l c.ltegorics in &xHon 7 of SB 960. Consist..:'nt with thesc definitions, 
the rules provide that: 

'" Adjudic(,tory' proc\.'C'dings arc; (1) enfofccment hWl'Stigations into 
possiblc \'iolations of any pro\'ision of statutol}' I.,w or order Of (ule of the 
Commission; al,d (2) compJ.,ints ag(linst regul~tcd entities, including 
those ronlpl~ints that challenge the (lCCUft1C), of a bilt but excluding those 
complaints that ch"l1ellge the rc.lsonab!eness of r.ltes or charges, P,lst, 
present, Of future. 

"'Ratcsetting' proceedings arc proceedings in which the Commission sels 
or itwcstigates r.llcs (or a specific.llly namCli utility (or utilities), or 
establishes a n\echanism that in tUrn sets the ratl's for a specifically Ilamed 
utility (or uHlitil's). 'Ratesctling' procC'C<iings it'tcludl'complaints that 
challenge th~ (easol'tablcnl'ss of f.lles or chargt'S, past, pr('S('nt, or (ulme. 
For puq10ses of this Article, other proceedings ma)' bt' c.ltegorized as 
r.-ttesetting as described in Rule 6.1 (e). 

IIIQuasi-legislativc' proceedings arc llT<>C\.'Cdings that establish polic}' or 
rull's (i1ichtding generic r,ltenlaking polic), or rules) affecting a class of 
fl'gulatoo entitiC'S, including those proceedings in which the Con'tmission 
hwestig<ltes rates or practices for an entire rl'gulatoo indUSIr)' or class of 
entities within the industry." (Rull's 5(b), 5(c), and 5(d).) 

Mixed or Unclear Category Proceedings 

For a proceeding that Ilia), fall into more thMl one C.ltc-gory, the rules allow parties to 
fe.xon\n\end that the COlllmission pick the n\ost suit.lbJe c,ltegory, or to f<'Commend 
di\'iding the subject matter of the proceeding into different phases or one or more new 
proceedings, ('ach with its own c,ltegory. The rules prOVide that a proceeding that docs 
not cle.\rly fit into tilly of SB 96O's defined e<ltegories will be conducted under the rules 
app1ic.,bJe to the ratesetting etltcgory. As such a proceeding matures, the Commission 
may determine that the rures applicable to one of the olher clltcgories, or some hybrid 
of those rull's, would be better suited to the proceeding. 

As stated in 0.97-06-071, r.ltcsetting proceedings typically iIwoh'c a 111ix of 
poJicyn'taking and f.ldfinding rdating to a particular puhlic utility. Bcc.msc proceedings 
that do Ilot de.uty f.lll \vithin the adjudicatory or quasi-legislative categories likewise 
typic.llly itwoh'e a mix of poHcymaktng and facWnding, the ratesetting procedures are, 
in general, prefer.,bie (or those proceedings. 
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Next Steps 

As stil(ed aoo\'c, this pr('liminary dct('nnirtatiol\ of categofY is not apl)C'i,lablc. Onc(, 
int('f('st('(.i p,ulies hiwc had an opportunity to r('spond to thc initiating party's propoS(Xi 
('.,(egory, Ihe preliminary determination shall be confirmed or changed by Assigned 
CommissiOJler's Ruling PUTSu<U\l to Rule 6(a)(3). This Assignoo Commissioner Ruling 
may be appe<lled to the full Comn\ission pursuant to Rule 6.4(a). P.uli('s ha\'e 10 days 
after the rutil\g is mailed to apFe.l1. R('sponscs to the appC',l) arc allowed llItder 
Rule 6.4(b), and must be filed and 5('£\'cd 110t later than 15 days arter the ruJilig is 
mailed. The full Conll'nission will ronsidrc the appe,l). 

Any party, or person oc entity declaring an int(,lllion to bccoJ'ne a party is entitled to 
pelilion fot reclssignmel\t of the proceeding to another Adll11l'tistr.ltlve L'\\,' Judge, as 
d('scribcd in Rule 63.2. Such it petitio}) nlust be filed no later'than 10 days artC'f notice of 
the assignment. Fot purposes of Ru1e 63.2(c), notice of the assignment is the day the 
assignments associated with this prdinl.inary (,<llegorization document appear ill the 
D.lily Calendar (ollowing the Commission business meeting. 

Conclusion 

The C0111mission has re"iewed the initial pleading of the utility appli<'~lnts listed in the 
attached schedule and has made a preliminary determination Of c.l(ego-C)' aI\d need (or 
heMing, consistent with the requirements and ddinitions of Article 2.5 of its rules. 

IT IS ORDEREO that each proccedh'tg listed in the attached schedule is prdiminarily 
c<ltegorizro, atld the l\ccd for a hearing is noted. 
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I certiC}' that the foregoing resolution w.\s dut}, introduaxl, paSS('(i, and adopted at C\ 

conference of the Public Utilities Commission of the Sta.te of Cali (ornia hdd on July 2, 
1998, the fo1lowing Commissioners \'oting f,wor"bly thNcon: 
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\VESLEY 1\1. FRANKLIN 
Executive Director 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
Presidel\\ 

P. GREGORY CONLON . 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~f. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Coml'nissiorl.crs 



PREIlI~ IIN/\ HY DETERl\IINATION 
SCHEDULES 

Resolution AL1-176-2996 (1/2198) 

NlI~IBER 
PROPOSEO (1REI.I~f. 

TITLE CA TI·:GORY CATEGOR\' IU:r\RING 

A9S-06-02-t 

Bori~ [)i~rmJ.n,IO 
(rans(u anJ Isoc 
Bronshte)n to aequire 
in!er.:st and aU of BNis 
Diocinl.ln's assets in 
Sh3pirl"), Dinennan and 
Kaplun,loc. 

A98-06-025 
--

z-Tel C(\rnmunkatiOn~, 
loc., (N retistration as an 
interexdlJ.nte carrier 
(.:kph.)oe c(\fj'IOra!ion 

A98-06-016 

Pa.:ific nbcr Un\;, I..L.e., 
(or registration as an 
intaexd'l.lnge tarrkr 
telephone rorporation 

'\98-06--030 

An~rican Telco, InC'., (0 

tram.fer aOO (or Dobson 
Wireli~ Company to 
acquire ("Qnlrol of 
An~rican Telco 

A98-06-031 

Single Billing ScniCes, 
loc., (N r.:ghtratlon as an 
intete.lCh.lnge ("arner 
tekphone ("oqX>ralion 

A = AdjuJi~ator)' 
QL = QU.lli.kgislali\"c 
RS = Ratesclting 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
• NDlEC Registration Arr1kation 

RS RS NO 

IRS RS NO 

IRS RS 1'0 

RS RS 1'0 

IRS RS NO 
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PREIIH\IINARY IlETER1\IINATION 
SCIIEI>ULES 

Rc-solulion ALJ-116-2996 (112/98) 

:\U~IB.~R 
rRorOS.~D PR.:U~1. 

TITU·: CATEGORY CATEGORY HI-:ARING 

A9S·()6..033 

Soot~m C:lIifQl1li.l d:lS 
COOl('3llY. reg.uJing )'~ar 
(our lln.kr its 
expo:riffi("tltJ.1 gas C05-t 
iocentiw lll\~hJ.nism and 
rdah.-...i gas supply mltlers 

A98..()6·03-t 

M~tfl)nx-Jil f'it>cr 
Network Seni~s.. 10('., 
for registration as ao 
internchlnge carrier 
telephone ror(ll"'o£ation 
pursuant to the provisions 
of Public UciJities Code 
Sexlion 1013 aoo D91·{)6.. 
107 

A98·()6..035 

E .. ,gte TeI.x-om loc., d~3 
Ron Jaw(lfsli 
Communk3lions.. ((If 
regi~ration as an 
int.:rexd13nge tarrier 
lekphol1¢ rorporation 
pursuant 10 the pro,-isions 
oftl"le Publk Utilities 
COIkS~tion 1013 

A == AdjuJkato£)' 
QL = Quasi·kgisJath·c 
RS == Rate~uing 
Y=Ycs 
N=Nt) 
t NDIEC Registration Application 

RS RS "f:oS 

t RS RS :\0 

tRS RS :\0 



PRELI(\IINARY DETERl\IINATION 
SCHI~DULES 

Resolutioll ALJ·176-2996 (712/l)S) 

NlI'\IlH-:R 
PROPOSEO PR .. :U.\I. 

TITI.E CATEGORY CAT .. :GORY HEARING 

'\98-06-039 

P.K'ific GlS anJ EI,,"\:mc 
O:ocnp.ln)'. f(lf 3. ~nnit to 
(\.'nstnK'l~ Nort~in 
(kysers Ar~3 
RdnfocC"~m~n. Pr~~' 
rursuJ.nt to Gcn~rat Or&r 
131-0 

A98-06-040 

City of l...a\;~ F{\f~st. for 
authority to construcl a 
l"'J.:slrian unJ~rcri.1ssing 
at railrCl.lJ mikpos.t 
1 S 1_51, ofthc Soulh~rn 
CaliforniJ. R~giona1 Rail 
Authority's range 
SuNi,isi(ln "];lin lin.;-. 3S 

an .aJJitioti '0 lh~ existing 
RiJge Route Dc,,-c 
wllkular un&iaossing 

A93-06-0U 

P,,~e,0S3 Tekphooc Co., 
for an orJer 3uthoriling it 
to issu~ notes in the 
amount not cx",-"\.'Jing 
SlO.4-l5.<XX> and to 
ex\Xulc 3. rdah.-J 
aghxm~nl and 
surrkm~ntal ~"\:urit)' 
inslrum~nt 

A = Adjooicatocy 
QL = Quasi-kglshthc 
RS = Ratcseuing 
Y=Yes 
N=No 
• NDIEC Registration Arr1kati(ln 

RS RS YES 

. 

RS RS NO 

RS RS NO 
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PRELIl\IINARY DETERl\IINATION 
SCIIEDULES 

Resohllion AIJ-176-2996 (712198) 

:l\l1~nn:R 
PROPOSlm PRE 1.1 \1. 

TITLE CATEGOR\' CATEGOR\' HEARING 

,\98-06-0-11 

Los Angeks Coont)' 
M~trororil3n 
T,an~'Xlation AuthN'it)'. 
(0C M or&r auth(lfiling 
the n-.nslruclion (If a 
(lI.-J.:slrhn gra& ('rossing 
kl\o.~~~ii now~r Str~1 
and Grand A\'en~ 3(-(OSS 

C'J.Sttx'>unJ tRT Ira.:k ot 
the Los Ans~ks • Long 
Bea:h BI~ Lin.:', along 
Washington Bouk"anJ in 
the Cit)' of I.os Angd~s 

A98-()6.()·B 

JJ.p.11l Td~"'Qrn An~rka, 
Ioc., (('0{ regislralioo as 3n 
inlerexd'lJ.ngo! ('ani~r 
I de {lOOn.:' C\."lf"p'-"lfat io n 

A93-06-QH 

ComNrk'J Billing 
Communicalioos,loc .• (or 

registration as an 
in!er~:\ch.lngo! (,Mrke 
lekphon.:' C<.lfJX"lfalion 

A98-06-Q.t5 

Sm Diego G3S aOO 
EI1Xtnc COlll('J11)'. (or 
aUI1"k."1fity 16 re\iS<! liOo! 
loss (a.:-lors (or energy 
('J.}n~nts 10 qUJJif)ing 
(a.:ility generators 

A = AJjuJicalOry 
QL = Qu.1si-Jtghla!in~ . 
RS = Ra!eselling 
\' = Yes 
N="No 
, NDIEC R€gi~lralion Application 

RS RS NO 

tRS RS NO 

'RS RS NO 

RS RS YES 
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PRELI~IINARY DETER~IINATION 
SCHEDULJi:S 

Rc-solutioh AIJ·176-2996 (112Jt)S) 

:\lI~tB":R 
PROPOSED PREI.I~f. 

TITI."~ CATEGORY CAT.:GORY fI.!,\RING 

A98-06-o.t6 

Skrra pa.:-irtC Power 
C('l{npa.rlY. (If authority to 
~1I. assign (0( eO\.· .. \jm~r 
transition rr~rty; 10 

sc"i~ rate r ... -JlKtion 
t-..-.oos; anJ 10 establish 
(h3Tg.:S sufficient to 
ri,'Owr fh.:-J transition 
amounts 

A98-06-0-H 

New Milknnium 
Communi..-=J.tions 
CQC{'<..>ration. (or 
registration as an 
inlaexch3.ng.:- (arrkr 
lek~oo.:- (X"IfT".>ralion 

A98-06-048 

Sail Dkgo Gas &. EI~lrk 
COfllp3n)', S:1o (liego Gas. 
& Eloctrk Compa.ny, for 
authorit)' 10 ri'~wr ISO- . 
PX imrkrn.:-ntalie>n &13.)' 
n~moranJum 3t.."\."\."Unt 
co..'lsls .100 10 estaNish the 
reason.lbkocss of ~rtain 
utility <'f'C'ralioos and 
c'J'.:"nscs 

A = AJjuJ~.1tOr)' 
QL = QuasH{'gi~,,,liy" 
RS = RalcscUing 
Y=Yes 
N=No 
* NDlEC Registration Arrlieation 

RS RS YES , 

. 

*RS RS NO 

RS RS YES 
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PRELl~IINARY nETER~IINATION 
SCHEIlUI.ES 

Resolution AU-176-2996 (712198) 

i'\\I:\un:R 
PROPOSEO PRl:l.Hf. 

Till .• : CATEGORY CATl:GOR\, HEARISO 

'\98-06-050 

Pa.:ifIC Bell,to lIlOJir)' 
cerllin affililk 
lranS30:tion ruks as 
roOllitk-J in 092-07-072 
and DS6-01-0i6Io 
fxilill!';- the posl-ox-rs.:-r 
ronSoliJ.llioo N suppo.'lft 
~ni ... ~s 

A98-06-051 

l$.lnt M. AlIiq 10 trans(a 
and A &. M Unit,\} Grl..Xlr. 
L.L.C. to 3\.'quire a 
Nrlirh:3.t~ of ruNk 
cNlwnkn..~ anJ n..'\'~ssity 
and Nrlain Qt~r as..~lS 
pursulnt to SI-'\71ions &5. 
ct S\.'q. of ~ Cal i fOfOi:l 
rublk Utilities CC\& 

A = AdjuJkalOi)' 
QL = Qul~i-tegi~bli\'e 
RS = Raltsdting 
Y=Ycs 
N=No 
• NDIEC Rcghtr.:ltioo "rrlicalion 

RS RS YES 

RS RS NO 


